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TOM ROSS 11 111 which ar sometime known a Svhartrata' the neighborhood or the docks.In every town
nnil rill-in- r
Addreea : HermoHa, N. M.
Kange Near Hermoea N. M. Jf9 T1,t,bv'
may uo nau,
theHIS
A rrodort at tha Malna rraat Wilak
la ataartt by Iht laaiiiaia
a Varr Uaat.
"Did je ever cat hot trttigrrbraed
with anp In .'" aaked Frank Ilrown.
the oltleat camp cook on the Wcat
llnincli, who, neoi'rilliijr to the Hw
ork Sun, bonata thai, he haa made
n. me thuu 8,000 liarrela of ttoiit luto
cream of tartar bread iu the oourae
tf Sfl winter In the foreat. "V.t ythain't e't it, you don't kuow wimt'a
( ii nl.
"Why, a lumberman would no mora
think of rating gingerbread without
aonp tuto it than he would think of
1 have no doubt," concluded th Jilp
owuer, secordlng to the Detroit frea
free, "that the er
km aa iarg to th man at ao iba
boy- -
tmyrlaoaet for Tawalmay.
A Japanese M. 1'., Mr. Tank by
name, has I wen sentenced to If day'
confinement and a flu of ten shilling
for yawning lu parliament. Thecrowit
prosecutor maintained thai in an as-
sembly where older haa to be main-
tained, tten an act of a physiological
nature should be controlled, A tht
defendant, however, had yawned it or-
der to annoy the government, tb d
fvur was even mor puuishabl.
WORKING IN THE DARK.
M Wo
r.liea
AkIo
Greaso
e
All IncreaBe lirandud im m cut.BKY
that makes your
horses glad.
GOODS.
Hay iitoia
aua.
ataaiar4
H1 Va.99i
HiiDgo Near Ilillaboro.
Jo II right hip and side.
Iucreaae Rran(ied on righ
thih mid 02 on r i p Ij t (tide.
Eear Mark :(!r.p and tvo Blits righ
uiulurbit left.
llrlnkli.f; nttw rum without nmlaaNea.
'J'hey alwnya jro toetlier aoap Into
the (riiifrt'rbrt'nd and niolaaau Into
the rum, and both uro jeat about aa
good aa U made,
' My rule l to dlaaolve a hunk of
hind aonp na big aa a hen's egg tn a
gallon of water, then pour lu a gal-
lon of muluNaua, a half pound of bak-li.- g
powder and atir In the flour until
the dough will almoat run. Then
gi'enne yer pans, alup in the mixture
and chuck it into a red hot oven.
"When it eomva tut ell goldenbrown and full of tweet bubbles
that auiuke when you break them
open the man who won't eat eueb.
food ian't fit to live or dia.
"You can't ttll mo that aoap gin
gcrhrrnd ain't fit to eat. I've eat it
more thau 25 years, and I'm jefct as
eoiind aa 1 was when I first
tested the food."
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
lOWtilt vrf dnr, J1'" l "l bw. Ki1j yuur
A gen for
J. L. GaUert& Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company. LA 8 ANIMAS LAN I) A CATTLE CO. Itttift iiliyhto ur pMI iiotxtm. It lRDKrtii. 1 h itmulli-olwaru-
Uavn li ia Vnkm
CANDY
CATHARTIO
Dtaevaafori of Mlalasj llefoe tb 1st.
vaatloa ( a Lamp tnltabl fa
t'aderruuad Dee.
The difficulties under which ooa'
mining operations were carried on be
fore the sclenUat Davy hinl invented
his safety lamp must N'tva been very
great, lu many mines the only al-
ternative the medieval miner hud U
pitch darkness was the phosphorc.
cent gleam from dried fish. The min-
er's Implements, originally if slot;
or hard o-- graduully ltuprod; butlie was forced to work in almost com-
plete, darkness unlll Kir Humphrey
Davy by Ms renin i Inlile invention en-
abled him to light his way throng it
the tunnels he had excavated with
comparative safety, says a miningjournal,
Agricola, an author who wrot
about the middle of th sixteenth cen
tury, has left an elaborate treatise on
eoal mining as it was practiced duringthe middle ages. I'lom this we learn
that the horsegln, which survives to
the present day in some of i'ih miningdlstrlcta of fircat llrltaiu and north,
em Kurope, was I lie ci.yiii,. cMrtiv
employed both f,,r lift In ,r'hv coal a nil
for getting rid of the wuier. This lat-
ter object waa also sometimes effected
by means of pumps turned by wind-
mills or by tunnels driven with greatlabor to an outlet at a lower level.
INCREASE IN SUICIDES.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Nxwr Hifkttn, Wmn atn, vr 10, mh. Ml nl
y r b..i. Writ,, fur (rio iitmiUt mta 4ii'kll
iTKRUNO HKNKVT CaiUPUT, IUH iU r HRW
Pomtofflce - HillaWro, Sierra county
N, M. Kanirp, Animus Hunch, Sierra
Ooiinty. Ear tiiarxn, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as eattlo,
but on left glnmkler.
Additional Himniis:
" ,oft hip- - t n aide.WO left side. 22rinlit
n rlghluV! ''
L A H (leftside) boraes.
iT(loftHhoulder)
J. W. ) BORLAND. Manager.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
WHITNEY COMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps;
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
aomG OomfortSteel !HtaLXie9.
Write us for Prices ai?4 C italogues
i3. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
AUTOCARS IN ENGLAND.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T
Flanraa Collected by aa lataraaat
t'oiuvaiy I'rova Tkal talf-Mar-t- ar
UroHi Hue Couait,
In tht Spectator, an Inauranca jour-
nal, the ttatiaticlan of an insurance
company gives an analyaia of the ml-ci-
record for tht year 1 vol. Ilia fig-
ures are taken from sOcitiea, and show
an average alight increase over the
ratio for the preceding decade of near-
ly one par cent., from li t to 19. 8 per
loo.uiK) population. He ettiinatea a is
approximate annual mortality by aul
clde of 10.000 In t he country as a whole.
The implied coneluaion ia that a fur
ther increase In the rat of suicidal
tendency In the cities of this country
may be expected during the next d to-
ed t, mid the suicide question, like ar-
son in tire insurance, is thus becom-
ing more and more one of the utmost
Importance to life Inauraiioe com-
plin ice.
He also gives another table showing
the experience of one eompsny for-th- c
Inst BS years, dividing it Into two
periods, Including males only, as the
female suicide statistics are too iiikig-nilleiii-
to be tabulated. This shows a
percentage of suicides in the total mor-
tality of 2 4 In the Inter as compiirrd
wHIi I S In the earlier erioit. The age
of suicides terms also to hnvt lessened,
as the suicide under 4S Increased from
2.1 per cent, to 3.B per cent tn the later
period, end thvre was an actual de-
crease of those in advanced life.
FRANCISCO W.
BOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK THE ORIGINAL
LIVER MEDICINE
A allow complexion, diiicinnm.
bilioitmexa and a conlnd tongue
are ciinuunn indioationi of liver
and kidney dieanHa. Htoinadh and
bowol troiililen, evre ait they are,
give immediate warning ly pain,lint liver ami kidnnv Lrnnlili'i.Lika Valhy, HillsQoxo u. Kisgstca
though lean painful at tlm start, are
The la a Itrlat efaforaemamt af 4b
Law to Make Owaar M a re-
ntal ef Others.
In one respect, at Iraat, the persecu-
tion of the automohllisl U indirectly
serving a useful purpose, report I,on.don Truth. Tht majority of the vie.
Urns belong to a class which has hlth.
erto had little sympathy with the tils,
content of humbler folks at the quality
of Justices' Justice. Now that th
wealthy motorist la coming Into per-
sonal contact with this kind of Justice,
he is beginning to revise hi opinions,
He tecs that policemen are capable
of making grievous mistakes and even
deliberate misstatements, and that
magistrates ofleu exhibit the grots-es- t
incompetence and allow their Judg-
ments to be swayed by the most stupid
prejudices.
It then occurs to th motorist that
poachers and other delinquents may
sometimes have equally good cause to
com pin in of police evidence and magis-
terial bias, and so he coun t finally to
the conclusion that the administra-
tion of the law by the Orrat Unpaid is,
after all, not undeserving of the con-
tumely that ha so long been poured
upon it.
LINES IN MAPLEW00D.
much hunliT to euro, lheuioru i
HlHck-lrrani- never fuilH to bene--
fitdiHeaned Iivurand weakentHl kid- -
noya. Ititira up tlm tornid liver
to throw off the erini of fever and
ague. It ii a certain preventive
of cholera and Uriuht'i diaeaae of
Pott Oflint Address: Lab I'aloraaa
N. M.
OUR SHOES IN MEXICO.
the kidney. With kidneva re-
inforced by Thedford'a liliack- -
Waking filose connection wjth all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
ijaiektiae. New and comfortable Hacks a4 Ooaoha aand Goo-i- ;
f
tStrr.k
FRI D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Draught thmmandu of perwrni haveNasal lwelt iiumun in the iunlnt of yellow fever. Many families iv in
nerfert healtli and have no othnr11
doctor than Tliixftyr't IMnrk- -Jl CZH UciIn all U ia::o tbr Irauuht. It i alwava oa, hand for
ui8 in an eincrL'cni'y and aave
many expensive rails of a doctor.Klj'i Cream JJaliu
clmi, tootliw 1
Hi dKiuvd niaailiruti.
Mullini, S. C, March 10. W0I.
I have Hffd Thrrlferd'i lilack Draught
' Itearo.oit:.rrtI.ni!ilrt
Tb Oaly Way to Flat tb HlreVi rwy colli la tin baud
for three ytMt and I have not had to to
to a doctor tinea I hava hr.en takin g It.
It it the bcit medicine for me that It
on the market for liver and kidney4 Iiaps&i&ft ateways 4 voublci ana ayspepiia and other
complaint. Rev. A. 0. LEWIS.
They Are Much l iked by tb Malleea,
tint tba t'rla Ar Iiish-Ivel- y
11 In b.
According to United Rtate Consul
Canada ut Vera I rux, trade conditiona
in that pni l of Mexico l.uii tinifei 'gone a
greu I clsiiK't w it l.ln the put leu j eiirs,
eM'cihlly wiih refj.ect to American
eh"e. In fi liner Jems It wnlu pi,t-aib- le
to Iiij anything In Wra t't uz In
the line of hoe Icallier except tl.ut of
native stork and maiiufui lure, and
reudy-iim- shoes for Americans were
not to be had at all.
United Slates shoes have, however,
wit-Jii- a vei l short lime mud a nam
for thcn.M du', and, the ci nsul ayt,
vrere it not for the excetslvely high
prices nVed fur them the.v would sure-
ly drive all olhert out of the market,
As It la. howeier, he adds, only the
better clashes can enjoy the luxury of
our shoes, and the grst mm i t the
jieople ia debarred from that prltllcg.
The principal obstacle to a heavier
business is the high Import duty end
the fluctuations In the valur of sll-ea- r.
The duty on th chentiest alioea ta
the same as on the flneet productions.
Cruam Balm pluwid Into U: ncwtrlli, iprw
0Tr lti BMiubran and l timitiml. I!fiif !
n J a cure followi. It I at drying
not produce ini.'ezliin,. lrf iu, 10 oenia at Diujr
lu or by mail i Trial 8io, 10 nt by mall.
KLY bUOTllilHIj, 66 W'arran Straut, KW York.
DON'T TOBACCO SPITand 5 LA O K 11Your Llfea way!
la la tat lata lb
Tree.
Nob-vl- seems to know whJR cause it
la which prod ucre those delicate and
beautiful lines in maple, known as
bird's rye. Horn people think they
com from the hundreds of littlo
brauchee which thoot out over the
trunk of the tree at toon si a clearing
ia made around it. Kxpert timbermrn
any that is not the case. The only way
to tell a bird's-ey- maple tree is to cut,
It. There are no outward signs by
which one can Judge. The llallroad
tells s ttory of the late Ueorgn
it. i'n in u u. Many years ago he waa
offered a mahogany log for f3,XK), to
be cut into veueert. It w at supposed
to be ft very fine piece of wood, but this
could only be determined by cutting It,
You can be cured of any form r.t tobacco minx
easily, In mail wll, strong, nciRiietlc, full of
new life and vigor by taking
tbat mk.'s weak man buuuk. Many k"ten pounds In trn uaya. Over BOO, SOB
rurrd. All driiKxmle. Curn p"aranlri.il. Hi,let and aclvic I'KHlt. Adilraaa S THK1.INU
kKHHUY CO., Clocago or Mew Volt. 4J7
Silver Cit y Assay Office
HUI.IT, WODDWAKI.) A WOOD,
rropriwtori.
15o 151, SiWer City, New Mexir.o.
Umpir. (Vinirol, Cneck and fcpeci-me- n
work loliuitcd.
Surreying, Mapping and Krporting Min-in- c
PrnperlK'8 a apneia'ty.
Correnpundfiin'e Solicited.
"No tro ible to answer Questions. E.E. BIJRLINCAMC A CO..,
ASSAY OFRCE"0 LABORATORY I GAVE A LARGE REWARD.iTf Tf "rAbiTAKE feCIT! TRAINTHE
ThU haodaimely equippadjtrain leaea EI Paso daily Dd ruDt rprewiU
receive prompt nd r'Jul V. .5
Bold iSilier Bullion 'WSMEX
Concentratloi Test?-1- 00
ITie-ITI- S Lawreaae St., Denver, Cole.
He declined the offer, but agreed lu
tske the log cut into veneers for what
it waa worth. The o urr had it sawed)
jmd waa paid fT.QDU for hi irneers,
! Anyone who can discover the secret
'of determining the Interior nsture of
wood from the outside will hate a for- -
CATARRHI tO SI. 1HXI luroagn Uaiiy WIIUUUI UMitngn, --rum uun. vwu
"Zrys ca.nov cATMAfmc
Tni
CTEANM!'.
ani nKAi.i.xa
CrilK fOK
CATARRH
Ely's Crsam Balm
lionavit Shrereportor NrwOrleanefor all point in iho Souteaat.
Latast Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepera.
Elegant New Chain Can 8att Fret.
Solid Veetibuled Traint Throughout.
to Tboaarbt tba neatower aat Ike
Toaaat Hero Wbo Hait
tb Money.
"The following itory will illustrate a
number of things," iiri the Itrtrolt
ship owner wlm narrated It, "but
chiefly will it show how the value of
money tarlrs wiih the supply.
"A boy eat telling in of Ills prow-
ess aa a swimmer, lie could dive, too.
''Once.' so id he, 'I dived down to
the bottom of the river and pulled a
little boy out.'
" lraol' eaid I.
"'An' I tell you,' he continued, "his
j was glad lie give rue a dollar- -
"liotb the father and the hero live
in a neighborhood the occupant of
Caay and plaatit ta r Genuine (tamped CCC Never aold In bulk.
Beware of tha dealer wha trlu ta aaJI
"(omethln Just at good."
at. v.uvaioa ua
yartbaa drua.
It la quickly ah9rh1.
tiiTaa haliaf at onrm.
'
J?or DorIptt? Pamphltt, or qther ioformrtion, callon or addett,
.une.
eaet aa llaMeetl.
Million of bultei'ilive ere eaten
very year by the Australian aborlffin. Th insects congregate In vast
quantiii oa th rock a of th llugoug1
tnouptaine, and th natives aerur
them by kindling fires of damp wood,
ud thu suffocating them. Then they
tr gathered la basket, baktd, sifted!
to remove tb wings, and fi.ue.iJ jpraeaed Uito oaks.
..
i
R. W. CURTIS, E. V TVKHKU II (lixna and i'lraiiaaaTTtl. M t - ( OLD 'm HEADAiltra Indamnatiun.G. P. tfc. T' A.
Uallat.Teiat.
S.W. P; A.,
El Pato.Texat'
Bnalt and Pmtanu tha Mamltraaa. Raaterat Uia
Ranaa of Taata and Rmall. Larta . M casta at
Iruirtita nr r,y nail ; Trial Siae, IVeania by mall.
ti.V BUmUUti. M Wants tlfaV laak.
LOCATION BLANKS
--4- Edawta toar Row a la With Cnatmrmtm.
Owdy fathartle, eure oonaiinailcai forarar1IUC C tall.atiiMMMraMmir Fo Salt at this Office,
'jmm
p.jration h!l tms tlio dnUi of thn fldnie of LAND SCRIP- -THE SIERRA CD ADVOCATE- - cultivation of, ani li;.'id, viz:1'ilur Jjairorna, iu - e;.jVia,N. M.
GalllH-- l of iu 0, N. M.
Joae de La O, of I'iu Alto- N. M.
Iixibel R. ol' (is u.-:.wt- N. MW. O. Til WfMW, Proprietor.
By rmecf o culled Land Scrip Ml c;iobe ol, tainetl to (ioverjiniMit lani,! ivi;oul,
eultivnf ion or ce iluui-cji- . Ail yoit
ne'-- 1 do is to (;lv deacription and ahow
llin laud t' bii ot thti pmpur kind. We do
the reat. H reHH Ui of tlm exhaustion of a
Htiiiiily which ha Le.-- quitu lnnitud the
Any pernon ho tlMMrea to priitew
atfaiiiHi tne allowance of such proof,liiMMi of uvimcmrrwa rri.u.iav ca
who know of any iibtantiii reaaon
under the law and the reulationa of tin
.12-0- price ia advancitur. We have a anmll
uiii'iniit v t 0" hand to m.11, that ia fully Intmior Department, why uch pro- f
xliould no he allowed, will be given anpniiritetfd. We hIiki deal in Ht,jl
opportunity ut the above nientim.e l Inn
OnoYisr....
HI MiJtitlnJ
T), eMunMia
O e fonllt..
"b'n'fi Copi
Loan and Juvi'H.oieiitB.
HUGO SElBEHO,
Mar. 13. 3in. hprinxcr, N.M
una place to croea examine the witim.isc
,. TO
,
2&
.. JO
of nid clainiant. and to off-- eviilenci
iu rebuttal of ihut auhmittcd by claimant
Wt t4 !')
M. Iiurun, tuitary cum. ami iu att. t'2.
Thoa. Murphy, fanty cum. ft:.J
air,
T. C. Hall, salary Hfrk and inc:iiint.il,-- ,
107.45.
l'rocoplo Tirrc,i!:J,iry, proli)p juuc,
50.00
W. it. II. M.iwcllii, .thiry, iIibI. att' ,
.0 00.
Jnlinn ("haver., salary. j;iilr. 150.00.
I.. Tr'K'l, salary, nnnr-l- , ll'i.oO.
A. .1. lJra, jiii! PX('i'ii.',?-'.00- .
M. !,. Kahl.-r- , jiil i.xi.-ii-- a, 1(.0!.
M. I.. K.ihh r. juNtiro of p. boo rojrt
xpcti a, 1 10.00.
(J. W. McAfi'f, jimticn of pc court
6(piiHa. !I.(K).
(1. W. hjlK'H, jiiHticu of penc court
1.75.
A.KHI'-y- , jimtica of pcucB court
L',00.
M. I.. Khlnr, jiiitice of pcacn court px- -
SIEItEA COUNTY QfHtJ--
U.P.Arrey 1
Thos.' Murphy. . Co.Cai:riia!!.)n,r,V. G. Trujillo. ..)-
J.M.Wr.. ...... P.KiMJ. C. Pieniuiuns,. .Treasurer & Co.clM. L. Kahler ;. . ' K, J iAndrew Kelley . ' Z
if rancisco Ljina Garcia, Supt. of ScLi-oh-i
CO OKI VATES.
Fourth Afondaysin Maj and November District Court for the Third JtidiciaDistrict convenes in Sierra County l i.Honor, Judge F. W. paiker, presiding .
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKENoFp
Lake Valley Station, Jauuarv
3let, 1900 Sonday treiu Perviea
on Lake Valley branch is difcorj
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday. '
(1. A. HalLouk, Agent
A. T. & fl. p. RV CO.
t'? Artii'lctiof p corporation in tlm of-- fi
of tlm Sp.ti laiy .f tlio Tcrrit ry of
Ni" M"Xo, and ti,H IvtiiiiiuitiiU tLore-o- f
(iluili ho (ifiyyenrHihi-reiifler- .
AKMCLK III.
Tlie nntuifl of the htiH'n M
irop)H."l to 1. tf.iiHactfd hy thi corpor-- u
i 11 i tin- - pur;lim mid wilo of rciin. M;
of niincnil and I;iih1h; of
tiinl,i-- r iimI water privili'UK ; of inai hinB-r- y
and nil mat-ria- l nedd or uxed in the
pn.H.-i-iitioi- i ,f itn bonifiM-i- , imm lv: The
t uiid of iln minoa
and milln; Mm urertion of liuildiiiXN and
tlm builditig of Iraiiiwuya and roudt or
hriduw; and lh performancn of any aiid
all acta i'onHiat.Hnt with the law uf the
Tvirrilory ofNow Meiic.i.
A UTICLK IV.
TlmOpit il Ft'ick of tlm Corporation
hall i' tlm mnn of On Million dollnra
'1.000,000), ilividnd Into One .Mil
NlCUULAB tlAl.l.KH,5tJ22J3.00 Reyisti--7V Vwn Coiln'y A''innU it tUrn! Ifirwt pub. JSIar.lllhr I'r.tl tlfiir al ItM'hnTti Ntrrflt ,
AW Mrrxro, ftrr tfautmiuiim Ihmuyk IM
u Mailt, at trr.ouil clan mallei , Notice for Publication.
Land OUice at Las Crm-ec- N. M.,
March I7ih. l!1;j."It B Advocates theOfllclal Psjier of
Notice ia llnieoy jriven that the followCounty." '
3C will pay toe above reward for
information that will lend to the
recovery of a Horrel Horae, ban-
ded J E W on left shoulder, which
wax etolen from my Corral ou the
Light of January 2'.)th, 1K'3.
WILL M. KOUINS,
Feb 13-0- Uillboro, M. M.
d settler lian filed niltice of his
intention to uiuke final nmof in aunnor
of Ida claim, and that pr-m- Will mFRIOAYi MAY 1, 1003 inane oemre iTnOate i;h rk Sitira Co,
N. M., at, ilillHboro.N. Al., on May 23
100:5, viz:
May fi'tb wH be Teddy day iu ' PILAU BARKERAS Hd E. No. 3874 Time Table in Effect at Lak
fortl.eHW4-;.t- ' See 22 N)', NWNow Mexico. Valley, June 1st, 19'2.fli'.i tjoc. a7 1. 12 s. 11. ia w.
ponai i. l.;.ri.
W. 1 Kfil, juHtice ol piao court ft
pmitl, '.(.05.
Kd, Patiun, jiiHtico of pnaco court ct
pennon, 1.25.
V. V. Arrcy, juntlco of poiico cuirt ex
pIlllHHH, 'J.OO.
Al.l'. Aler.(er. D. Hrowroan, ex blinker, He names the following witneneee to
prove Iiib uoutiiiuoua reaidenco upon and
lion (1,000,000) nhar of ilm p;tr value
of One Dollar (l.OOjeach j aaid aharea to
he fully paid tip and
AKTICI.B V.
The aiTalra of thin Corporation nhnll bo
inaiiaKed hy a Hoard of Direct ora who
mIiu.11 he Htock holder in thia corporation j
wlio nhiill be ulin-t- I at t annual nmet-iiiKo- f
the Company nn the third day of
January of each and every year; which
board shall immediately after its election
meet and elect their orhVarH for the
year, wiio elmll he a president,
Juiiikh Nulxori, jiwlice of ponct) court
cultivation 01, laid laud, viz:Donicanio Montuj-a- , of Georgetown, NM. (iabriel Klicio, of Ceorge' wn, NrxpioiKKH, 2 00. Al. laebell Rodrogus, of Ueon ttown, N
PUQLICNOriCEI
The unilerhlKned liavinc been apimint-("- I
adtiiiniatrntor of the watate of C'harlea
Walker, late of KinfploD, Sierra County,
Now Mexico, hereby )iV0H notice that all
claim HKainat auid ealate muat be d
before the expiration of one year
from thia date or they will m barred ac-
cording to law. All puilie owint: aai
estate are reijiiOBted to make immediate
payumutto .A. VV. HARRIS,
AilniiniHiialor,
KinirHton, 8ierra (ounty, Now Mexico.
Amlri'W Kulhiy, rxprpoa hooks, i.OO. el, I tins. 11:11, of i airview, N. ..1.
Any person who desiios to nrotnat
against the allowance of etiob proof, or
Train Arrives at Lake V .
10:50 a. m. Depai-t- f 1 :
Leaves Osceola at 1
Leaves Oacoela. at ll:i
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m.
at Nutt at 11:55 a. u.
O. A. Aallock, Agent.
TOMMNSOiVS
Fine line of Iirjuoretnd Cigar
wno anowa ol hii substantial reason,
under the Jaw and the regulation of theInterior Department, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an
Dated l'tib. 17, 1',0J, fob20 opiortniiity at the aboye mentioned time
and place to criii-- f examine the witm-rtse-
ol aid cUimant, and to utfi-- evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted' by claimant
Nil HWI.A8 Gau.k.
vi(; preni'lent, (renciirer ami
of the company, who nhall alao be stock-
holder of tlm Comp.iny.
The fliat board of ilirnctoie Bhall con-ai- fl
of the parMi wboiln n uiiea nre heie-1111I- 0
alllxed na IncorporatorNj and they
Himll ruiiiisiK'n the itfluira of the corpor-
ation until their KiieocHHOix are elnct"d at
the lirsl Bntiiml me..tinn of the at ickhold-er- a,
nnui ly: tho third day of January,
A. 1). I'.iol,
IS WITMOSH Will: Iff: IK, We have
M. I., Kahlw, Hiipptioa. 50 82.
T. (J. LoiiK,n,ivph, 11.05.
A. V. ( Wofe.'wood.lH.tKI.
W. M. Kohina, mipplifi, f!t.H5.
J. Pltnmonti, Kiipplii'K, 15 f1.
lo. T. Millor, Hiipplic. M.85.
N. M. Printing- Co., tin hook. IK7.50.
W.O. Thoinpaon, prlfit iiK. $71 .00.
(lo. H, Kaui-UM- , pnupr aid, :'4.00.
Jimn V. Mrit tx, puupur aid, 'J 1.00.
Hohurt t'olloin, nupplic, t'l.W.
Th'phoim line iuhcKiiko, .HI.
R. II. Ilcrnard.tdiM'tion fxp., $2.50.
Dr. J. II. W'Hlkor, repairing aufu $5.00.
N. (;alha,ahatrac,JI7.00.
TIioh. Murphy coal oil for county, 117.50.
John flaucicr, road woilc, JO 70.
C'ha. II. C'urti. road work, 1!5 00.
Jnnua Oim hoa, Halnry an rouil aupor- -
Renter: ..
died at Las Cmces IhhI Monday,
lie was eighty ypars old.
i
The Lordsbertf JLiberal (Ua-publioa-
eays: "Extensive pre-
parations are now being made to
welcome PrHnidHOt Roosevelt when
he visits Hants Fe and Albuquer-
que on the fifth of next month.
The New Mexican priutej a 1it of
Uw nntlemen appointed on the
comii;;Ui'0. Lvry county
io the torrit.iry I represented, aiid
the lint filled two column in that
valuable publioathon. Arrange-
ments have been made with Huper-intended- !
Bursum to tuko the bars
off tbo windows of the pniteutiry
and that building be pointPtl out to
the president, at A distanue, as tin
city's high school. At Albuquer-
que the town will be extenidvely
decorated, and the president will
be met with a procession of Jhe
assessors of Bernalillo oouuty, who
rri puo. ;uar. 211 !t;t. i '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Laud Ollicn at l.ah Ci ueua, M. At.,
March 24, 1U0:). )
Notice ia bi n by given that the follow-
ing named aettler hua tiled notice uf his
intention to make linal proof in eup-po- rt
of bia claim, and that nid proi f Call in and see mewill be made he fore Inmate Clerk Sietra
County, N. M., at Hillaburo, N. M., on
May 1H, 100,1, viz:
JOSH ok I.aO, Hd. K. No. 3902 for A.
If You Were Offered
$1,000 in Casli
For which you were required to pay
only f 1.25 im n'l.ly covering interest,
an.! all other charges, and allowed to
repay the principal at tlio rate of $5
per month,.
hen unto t our Imiida and seals tliiw
lOlh day of June, A. I. I'M.
vSkai.)
(Sitfi.ed) fiifoHUK T. Walk Kn.
John II. Wai.kkh.
Jam. B. Taw.ou.
ELLIOTT, ""'
Attorney a-- t Law,
llillshcro, N.
viir,fll 00.
M. Mi Kinney, aalnry bh road nuir- -
vinor, .Ti 00.
Htati!I'odro Kihnra, homily wild nniiunl of New York, j
of New York, f ALOYS 1'UEJSKKlt,Countyaciilpn, 2 00, Would )ou accept it?V. U. Coa, bounty wild iinim'il ac.ilph, ASSAYER AND CHEM
0.00.willwarchup the atrppt In columns
the S' SWt.i Sc. 20 NKV4 NWJj XWU
liVM Sec. 85 T. 12S. U. in W.
lie name the lollnwinp witneasns to
prove hia continuou residence upon unit
111 lit ion of, a iid 1. 11 .il, viz:
l'iliir Parreraa, of (ieotgelown, N. M.
(ial'Hel Flioio.uf ieorelow n, N. M.
Hefiijio Niijar, of Pino Altos, N. Al.
pitbel ItoilriKua, )of (.i.'orgetown, N. Al.
Any person who if aim to prnteHt.
aaii nt the allowance of hUi h proof, or
who know of any Hiinstantial reason,
Under the liw und regulation of the
I ) purl men! , why audi pri of t lion!
not he allowed, will be ;ivn an oppoi-tunit-
at the iihove nientinned time and
place to oroea-o:-- ; iluinii the wi'iii-Hie- of
H .i el ii mint . and to oll'-- r et alencn in
Icbiitial of that t ubmit'e I bvcniin ltd.
u:uoi,A8 Uai lki,Li (,'ihler.
Firnt pub. Apr. ,1 0;.
VA. tV. bonii, houiity wild aninmlof fours Hp Will not be able to 1ST,
TJILL8130IU), N M.
'.12.00,
PIC IT liKMKMItl'.I.K
10th day of June A. D. 1!!'.)1 p rsonnllv
i'.iiiiii before nio fie.ir ;c T. Walker and
John II. Walker to tne perHotiully known
to be the etime peraona h I"H iihiii k are
nitMii'd to mi l who urn pulia to the
within and foreiMinjf and
that the aigned. ai nle and
see the likes of tlna at any other Tim followiiut ncalp ccitilli'iiicH wcio
place ba visit. New Mexieo will Asrfay othoe at Luidlitw buildiu
do herself proudu, even, if aba in a
If so w rite me for desciiptivo matter
and pal ticillll'S.
A. W. F li lt!OTPT.
UILLSliOHO. SiKKBA f n X. AL,
liKI'KK KNT1N ' HE
PRO 111) EXT I 0M ' C0- -
OPJnislTI! O.,
OF VK.V.V.v YU'sl.Xhl,
1'!, 1LU)E. ,1'tm.
west of Court, House.' ' ''territory.
ejt'Tiit. il the Hume frtvlv and v. In tnri- -
ly for tic purp and c iiianieintk.iiProcepdmtrs of the Board of frank . given, m. qtherein nniiitiiitied and net t utu.
ttpprovod utid Mi'.ilpH d 'Mtioj i'd, vii
J.T. (lox $H,u0, T. J. l!,.MMiiilo.)0, J, M,
Nclwi.n f l.iiO; A. Pr.dn8.-- j'i.OO, T. ,1.
ItoH :.,0.(M,TlioN. J. Iti'HH '100, Jiinn
Ariiiljof0.00. Hurry Kidlly $'''.!.). K. II.
WiuHlun $ 0.(K), ,luli ii Mhcv i.MI'i. H.
Annljo 2,00, Hy Inluiiu v.O), IimpiMl
Ctlid.iluriof2.lill, ('. ,J. Uiiili.i,.t ;il Oil.
Tomua Ali'.ylu .'.00, Jt, A. Yuiim 12,00,
U. L. lirookn :,2.()0.
W'luomipon tin' lionrcl adiiitirnnl to
lfLI.SBt N. M.
Office-Post-O- ffice Drus Store.
Witni'Mi my hand and nUi 'inl a al tho
lay and year 1I1 t above wril'en.
?.tH Kid) C. I.Ki:n.s,
(S,nl; Notary l'uolic,
N Y Co.
County Commiss'ouers.
lIlLl.HIlOHO, N. M.,
Apr. ", VM).
The Board of Cmnty Oommis-sionr- e
for Hiorra County, N. M.,
wet In regular spuaion.
Present, V.O. Trujillo and Tbog.
K. L. ROPER,
L ,ke V Hey, New !exicrt.
O o
Notice f sr Publication.
Lund Ollicti at Liih t'rui-ea- , N. Jf., )
March !"ih, Itlt'X j
Notice is hereby niven liiat the e
Mdtlerhur file I nntico of hia
intention to m ike linal proof in Hunpcrt of
My eotinnisaiim exp:re i1 in:li 30, 1S02.umct Juno lit, 1 '.),);!. Q 0 W. H. lilJCHEK,
ENOTARY PUBLIC.fcriitory
uf New Mexii:V. (i. Tlil .lll.l.o, r and Painter- -County ofAtliiHt; ("iiiuiui..iii Carriage B:iild
a 3 Hillsboro, . New Mexc?Tiuw.C. Mm 1.,Clink.
h;s i l.iim, and mat na,0 p,o ,f w lie
m ule Piolmte Clerk Siena Co.,
N. AL, at UillHboro, N. AL, i n May
iuo.1. iz:
OVl'ltlKI, KfU'IO Hd. V. Nn..17:
for the VV'i., NFt4' NF'k NWt4 See. 11
and SI- ' i SW4 K.-c- . 2 1. 1.1 8. K. 13 W.
UK 1 r i:K;KMIHCKMI that on
thin 20th day of June A. I), U',01 perpou-ll- y
oe beforit 1110 J i i,e II, T.ivlor to
me ptonmnllv known to h i the name p r- - E TEAFORD,A mill la to be built at the (iru
Old Vehicles Made Npw, and
Heisond-bati- d Vehicles taken io
part payment for new one".
Prices and estimates given up in appli-
cation. Corc'sM,,ndenca solicit.-d- .
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Prices'
.11 "vtioce i:iimi' ta mii:iii iI to and w ho mpblo iniuea at Majidnleiia.
Mnrpliy, commissioners, and Thoa.
V. Hall, clerk.
'Iip minutes of th mppting hold
Jan. V', 1U03, worn read and approv-
al. ' '
The followingbonda were approv-ad- ,
vix:
Julian Chavefc, ooimtnUo, precinct
No, 2. ' '
Henry J. Ilrown, cjiisUble, ptecincl
No. 3. '
Adrian Tafova, oonntitlo, jiroclurt No.
a. '
;b party to the w iililn and fnreeojnjj in
ituimmit and urkimw leik-- l that they
niirned. aeal d and executed the name
freely and voluntarily for the purpoee
and eonmdi'ifttioiin therein mentioned
in I aet lorth.
11 f. M I VMV '.':' ij
ARTICLES OF INCORPOR
ATION
of the
BRAXTON CONSOLIDAT
r i. r. .M- -i.
lie names the fullowing witnesxea to
prove hin continuous lenidenco upon and
Ul'lxalji.n of, M.id lllinl, viz;
Koilivgns, of lieorgetown, N. M.
D.iiicauo Mnntoya, of Georgetown, N.AI.
Filar II r rera , of (J oigetuwn, N. Al.
TIioh. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any ersoii win, desires to protest
a, ainst the allowance of such pro .f, or
who knows if any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of tlm
Interior Department, why such praif
should not be allowed, will' be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cro-- a examine the witnesses
of wild claimant, and to oiler evidence in
Wilneaa my bund and iiflii-ii- ael the
Vl'ED MINING & MILLING CO
OF NEW MEXICO.
day and year (Irnta'aave written.'
(Sivtlill) FlUNK If. WlNKTOW,
(eal) Not try Public.
Aly eominiusi'in e tpirea, l!KU.
KNDOKSKI).
No. :t!K7, Cor. Ktiu'iL Vi i. 5 p.ga
' ;2.1S.
Ait cl-a- Inoorporatini 0 the
Without the Use of Knife
Livery andif eed Stablo
HILLSUORO, - - N. Mex.
THE UNION BAR!
Junn tlir, cnnliitilt, ppvlm-- t No,
Vailt j'w, cnuHUblti, prwciuot
No. H.
Tin. Crow, pym,UI)li, prpi'liii-- t No. IP.
KK' Mrliuos,iH.iiHlilili, prfiiliu t No.
Territory of New Mexico, t
Cilice of the Secretary. S
Ccrtirtciiti", rebuttal 0 tht submitted by claimant.Nil 1101.18 UAU.KS and Without PainI, J. W. Kivuold-i- , Hecretary of the
Register.Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cef lUtAXruN CONSOI.IDAIKI) MINING (First put). Alar 20-8,-
AND Mll.l.INt COMl'ANY.
Filed in olliort of Hecretary of New
Nctlc for Publication.Mexico Mar 27 11)0.1, I) a m.
Land Office at Las Crimes, N. AL,
March 17th, UO'S.
M.
HbiU1 Camlxlario, I'onuUl.Ui, j wind
'o. l.V
HnrWm YaloiwuoUi connUtiln, jj-I-
;
t Nr.. M. ' '
KttaiilHUln Tfoya, rnml mrvi'mr,
,trH'lncl No. 7.
I 'r n fi il Kt Arniijo, road (UHrv!tMr,
rwiwt No, 4,
l'rrttirlm'oTil'jillo.ronil iUorviior,ir
J. W. KAYNOI.DS.
tiecti tarj
tify tliere wa tll'nl f ir rerord thi ol
(lee, 111 t) o'clock a. m., on tl e Twenty
Hevenlh d i.v of March, A. D., l'.H;l,
AIMU'LKS OK INUOhTlHUTION
OK Tfl K
BKAXTON' t'ONSdl.IDATKD M1N
1N(1 AND MI LI INC. COMPANY,
(N,i. S:W7.)i
and alao, that I h.tve coiuirticd the to!
lowiiKi'opv of the aime, with the oriw--i
Notice is herehv niven that the follow
Cures Guaranteed.
Do Not Submit to
Old Fashioned, Painful Troatiuont.
TERMS Very Reasonable.
The only first-clas- s place in tov--n
Always have on band the tiuest
stock of Wines and
. . .
,Liquora. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.. .
Try them and you will be con
VI need.
BULLA RD & CONABOY, Proprators.
ii K iuin.t) I settler lias lneo notice of his
intention to m ike linal proof in HtipiKirt
of his claim, and that Said proof vilj he
HOW'S 1 HIS!
Wp offer One Hundred Ihillars
reward fur any ease of Catarrh that
auuoi be cured by Hall's Crttarrb
..." .
' I .
Call on or address,
C. B. WALLER. M- -oure. I'. ,1. CHKNF.Y" V Co , D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
tnaile before 1'iobale Cl"ik Surra Co,,
N. M., al Ilillsboro, N. AL, on Aluy 23
L103, vir:
ISF.HELL RODKF.tiUH Hd. K. No
3H75fortho SK'4 Sec. 27 T. 12 S. R L!
W. N. M. P. Mei.
He inline the following witnes-p- s to
prove hi rotitiuiii ns nsiilence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
l
"cctiilo
.'iuitoy.i, oIG.mretown.X. M
.ainiel Flii io, of Georp-lowu- N, Al.
; "il.tr Hairr.-r- , of Ic rueti wii, N. Al.
Tnos. ill, of Fa :rv tew, N. l.
An per-O- 'i whodesiietn piotestacain-'- t
Toledo, O.
We, tie undersiined have know 11
J. Cheney fur the Inst la years. ( anrer Wpeeiallnt, SI7 Phrlnn nid's.
Im t No. 10.
Amlrpa floittaloa. i pi)it-rvior- , pro-- t
No. J2.
It'ilwii FiU'iniKK, pa l tiupr isor,
Mu-m-- l Tuijillo, rohd Mipt'rviwir, pre-i- t
X... l.V
HH' llr., Inilrlicrs.
l port ra npprovi',1 hh folio va, via:
J. Y', Hiiiiih, juiic f tho pre- -
'n- -t No.
i
, II Joun, juilioo oftho p,nc,1 pr.
and holli-v- him perfectly houorab- -
na! thereof now on file, and dee! ,r it I
Im a correct tranavript toerefroin an I ol
Ihewholn thereof.
In Won. Whereof, I have here ntit
I 1 ft 111 v hand and athxed my
AI.. v ellii iHl el tine Hi.venth dav
( ) of Apiil, A. D. ltt(i;f.
J. W. HANiiYI.DS.
of New Mexico,
is y : o. A. Ku MiMi,
,t. fWy.Ai.Tiri.rs ok iNi'oiti-oi- i rioN
Pan Francisco, - . California.
in all business transactions and
liiiHiiciallv aliU to carry out hiiv RELIABLE ASSAYS,hiiiiHtioiiH made) hv their firm.
TOE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Pool and Billiards.
NVkst A- Tuafx. Wholesale )rnr.. fioli.he allow ant-- e nt such pioof. or w ho
n"W.si f any suhstanti l reason, imdei
tlieiawand the reijulnti-l- of the li,- -
75 Hold A Silver, $1.0075 Oilil. silver, A
t;"PPer, 150.KlstS, lO'iilo, t. WAI.H1NO, his.
I 1 lumpl AiiA ulleu.leiiur it'jiMMieiil, win- sucn proolOF THEFrnriaco Montova. juntii'o of the peace should not hi llowiHl, will Im LMVen anHHAXTON CONSOMDATI-- MININli
op.ortiiiiity at the niiuve mentioned tune
OLD 4SILVERREFINED & BOUGHT
OGDEN ASigAY COMPANV,75 Arapnbo lKt K OI.O.
11
.it pi ice tocro.s exanm e the WitnessesA Mll.UStiCO. OF Ni:V MK.XICo.
We, (Icorie T. Walker, John H. Walk
CA
,'I.,IIU.I, I, AiKtil Alt! 11 U- -
gidta, Tol tlo, t)
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in.
tertially, acting; directly upon the
blood and tiuicou surfaces of the
-- stefii. Testimonials eeut free.
Price 7J a bottle Sold by all
drturcists. Hall's family PiUs are
the bent.
er, Jame It. Taj lor, citieua f the
" sa,d 1 rtn.i. I. an. to ' If, r evidence in
loliUiUluf tiial sul tn tu d by claimant.
Nil ll'Jl.ls (i M.l.KS,
Ita'Klsttr
First pnh. Mar. 20-0-
N. UHillsboro,United Slatea, of lawful Hue ami
deirlnu to iniorpor.te under the pro-
vision of "Tiile V., Corpoiati.uiii," 01 THE
the I ompileil I aw of he Tnritury f
pTHt iiic t No, t.
V'tn P. ,
' ;ull a of the peace, pre- -ih.r No. ' '
' O. W. Mi' Ad-- wa t.,.i,;ntel coitittde
in piiv'im-- l Irt, und Vei.ephel,, Jaraniillo
tn ireeinct 12, and Juan (louutlea t
IwiuteJ juntke of the prDcinct
li. ..
The reniunation of U. P. Arrry a e
( the peaiie in precinct 15 m read
and and l ux Torre w an pioint
wi to fill .
Keporui frotn tbe cuunty trenrer were
rndvrJ, found Coriect and Wcaiurcr'
acotint ordered (.ediuid with amount
coniained Uirirt.'' '
Hill were ap,rovJl nd warranta or-
NOTICE
fa hereby given that Townobip I
New Mexico, 1SU7, do adept the follow
intf Article of ImMrp rtion,t ix.:
AliTlrj.K I.
Ilia t:auie cf tins Corporation rliat! 1UNION MEAT ME
NOTIQ :,f OR PUaLlCATIuN.
laud Ulh 0 i.Han Cryi-cs- , N. M., )
' Mar.-h- . l. (
Noli Leu hv i( n i list the following-
-mill ed sot1 lei ha filed noiu-- t.f J,jH
intention to 11 ake final pro,,i in gupimrtf hit , An I that said proof will l'
ni:i,ie b. for l'ro'iat" Clerk, Sierra
N. M
. at Miil-- :o. N. !.. on Alav m'
tsV IB(4 1 DENVEftLatit-- e 1 West, XPw Mex
CJ,9?TfS 5 L COLO.ico 1 . ler., has lieen surveyed, andbe the
ilKAXTO.N CX1NSOI jp.vn I) M1N this ollice will receive applications
INti 3t MII.11NU COMPANY for the entry of land in such town.
and it pmicip ,1 place cf biimei hid -- h'p on n, after .tune 1. lUO.'l.le in the town of tittfl.m, Ci i..tv it Nlciioi s ( Jaii.ks. Mi;iter,H. P. Imiwmw, Uecuver. '
Choice Steaks, Choice Rosta.
Best lieef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
KIFUJIO N.l )l HI. K. No. 3u.ll
for the NF.t V4. S Nfl , tt'i;SF4 SI t4NVi4 Sec.::5T. 12 S. R. 1;
He rames the folh.wiiitf witnew- - 1.)
prove hi eoutii tu;us residence upon and
deretl iu I jf tbo foitowiug auiuunta,Vii! '
' Y O. Trujillo. aalary rom, and mile- -
and Territory of New Mexic ,.
AHI'lci.K II.
The liniuof the Ih ginning of thia Cor- -
V. S. Land Dili e. La tVuces X. Llltoiii-ni- yM., April 11, lu'.3.
Hillsboro, New Mexico
biver Tablets. They are easyTHE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE
take and pleasant iu effect. For
sale by all druggists.W. o. THOWPNttX, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. MAY
.1, 100?.
S3 if. COSOf
.Ont Year.
UK8CK1PTION STRICTLY CAHli
IN AUVANCK.
f'W
The coming of Teddy.
,,Tildy' eomin' I TedJy's comin 1 '0r tl.e wiri it goa
Psoplo at tlio train hoorayin',
Flags a wavio', land- - a playm' ,
Holdiuri throuKh the slri'otH imradin',
Sire an' damo an youth an' uiitidon
KubU'rnorkiii' at the a'atiunn
Hf jiiti' on the bi ovations,
Coppcr-rivct- ci
...Biz Month , OveralJtS' Three Moctlis 70f0ne Month 25
.Hingis Copies 10
Mutliers with the kids naiiicU "Tmtity,"
were iu town Friday.
The Misses llearn, Jessie and
This I lotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Rcnovatel
A Strictly First (51ass House.
Hoard and Lodging hy the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico.
LOCAL NEWS.
May day.
T. C. Long baa gone enst.
Stockmen report cattle on
has served several terms as county
recorder, and his appointment
gives universal satisfaction.
FAIRVIEW.
Paiey, visited our little village one
day this week.the
Mrs. Halter llearn and sister,improve.
T.J. Rohb oame.dowD from Her
MihS Lillie Sullivan, visited Mra.in the market,
at any rate, the
Green onions
Spring has cometDosa Saturday.
11. O. Putnam Friday.
Mrs. C. G. Tuple returned re
(Jot thmr f.icea !ilio. an' ronJy
Fur th kiaai-- a they're
Fur '11 happen, an' the hlinkiu'
Li tlio puphltm hwar the cla'tor
Vonderiu' w'at tVU's the matter I
Pm a grliiniu', ainu
Some aaltiep an' swantly draaniin',
Briili'san' kiooiiis in bran iit'W ilromlu'
Wait tha prosidontiul hlomiu'
An' the ourniHt rtiljuriitlcn
To JncreaHa the population j
Cowboy with thoir spurn a vlinkbi',
Whuopin' like tkey had been ilrinkin'
Boniotain wima than apple cider,
Wait tor't the boss Uaugh Kidur;
City n.ayorc, politicians,
Men in ftti(rl positioua,
ConireaMiwn who Book his fitvors,
Corner grocery eountry-savura- ,
breath of it.
Mrs. Chas. Anderson and daughterJudge F,
YV. Parker came in pn
cently from a pleasaut visit to
yesterday's ooaoh.
D. 8. Miller, of Lake Valley,
SIERRA CQUNTYMNK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Bpeut two or three days in tow n
this week.
J. VV. Jjapsley, a prominent
Btockmau of Chloride, visited the
:"?"
......
count-sea- t last Saturday.
Uncle Bily Mead is a very sick
Old spoil hindurn hot air follows
Loudod like a hhu ksiuith's hollow a,
With oxoitumantall n ist,
Wait the tootin' of the whintlo;
man.. Some of his friends have
fbeea wired to corue to him. J. V. ZOLLARS, President.Kodak kottliora atandin' roadyWhen Hillsboro gets a railroad, Fur a atiap at tuurin' Teddy, Cashier,W. H. BUCHER,flleotrio lights and a water plant,
she'll be strictly in it. Seel
Keller, Miller & (Jo. have put
down a new floor in their store T. G. LONG
IVuiocratio wise beads standi))'
'Round in little (roups, an' handiu'
Out some lanKuaK to eaeh other
Of tlio way in whit.h they'll Muuthor
Tho ambitions of the Terror
If thry tilt the Htandiird burr
That they want au'ln thla rover,
Whloh his name begins with Qrover.
On the back porch of the Pullman
8tij's thn gii)nl dyed in Iho wool-man- ,
which adds decidedly to the ap
pearance of the building.
inJohn Kasser returned last Fri
nay rrom a turee weeks trip in
Mexico where he went on ruining
.business. Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
Judge Smith in wrestling withan
alleged calf stealing cas; Al. Hhep
ard oomphunaut, Chas. II. Sikos
defendant.
All the machinery for the Pros SUPPLIES.10per G. M. & Al. company is on the
ground ami the mill will go up as
Stan's tho Btnlwurl, tliroiiKh his kImasus
fiiiiti' up the crazy iouhhob,
With those far f.tinod ivories tileiinln'
Through ilia oinlls Iib'h sot a Wonuiiu'
On tlifnO( the cartoon wretches,
MiiiiKlf In their funny sketches,
And ho th itika while he Is bowin'
To the cliMorin' an' kuw-towi-
1tais frr eirorvoHCouco
Kin ho htd I from coDvalogcence,
Kin bit ki p' In pr. per action
Till thn dny of neit election,
Then- - will he s noa more tonlh-gnaHhe-
Be aonin mom sm ki loth an' hhIidh,
As the Deuiocrittic legions
Hit the pike fur 'way back regions,
Weary Urver sadly
With his neck all nudiod an' bleudln'.
Jme Ilarlon Adrtjua Iu the Denver
Coat.
New Mexico.Hill boro,fast as prossible.
Dave Mauee, one of Sierra's old V t
timers is up rrom ftiexico. ue 1will leave shnrtlv for his home in
be state of New York.
C. HALL, Probnta Clerk and Recorder, WhoLast week we stated that a nartv The Late THOS
Died on the Morning of April 20, 1903.WAa given Miss Mattel Kennedy at
the home of Mrs. 0. C Crews.
Don't become discodragkd ButWe were iu error; no such social friends and relatives at Miami,
Texas. use Simmos' Liver PuritW (tinevent occurred.
box). Many imitations of the ori
--Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
. Paints, Oils ; r.d Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlht
The town has been full of capiMrs. J. (J. jjesmond came up ginal, ho he cirpful and see thai it's
from Paso latn lust week and "PultiFluu "and manufactured by
spent a day or two with her hue- - thn A. C. SIMMONS JU, MLDICINE CO.
CREATLYALARMED
By a Persistent Cough, But Permai
nantly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Ramedy.
Mr. II. P. Uurbage, a student at
law in Greenville, 8. C. had been
troubled for four or five years with
a continuous cough which he says,
''greatly alarmed me, caiiHiug me
to fear that I whs in the fi'st stage
of consumption." Mr. Hnrbae,
having seen Chamberlain's Couch
talists, directors, managers, miners,
mill men, carpenters, pushers,
pullers, experts, teuderfeet, haid
heads, sore heads and duuder
heads. Pretty good for one week's
.band at the Happy Jack mine.v . -
She left for home on Monday. at WhiteThe Old Abe miue
Oaks has closed down.crop.If the people of Hillsboro do
sot build a good dyke along the All itching diseases are embar- -W, L Harper took in the beau- - Hew Mexico,aR&iue as well as annoying. Hunt's HILLSBORO,lemedy advertised, concluded topreek
bank above town. tht)y are ties of town Thursday. We maan
liable to suffer from floods as the the natural, oenio beauties, of
citizens of Silver City have. which we are justly proud. try it.
JNow read what he says ofcure will inntautly relieve and per-
manently cnro all forms of such
diseases. Guaranteed. PriceDOo, it;
"1 soon felt a rernarkablechanae
and after uaing two bottles of the
twenty five oent size, was perma.
The Rev. H. B. Hammond The new saw for the Iron Mt.
Quite a bad blaze oecurr?d in thepreached in the Union Church last in-- ua9 nrrived. It is a ripper.
nently cured." Hold by all drugSanta Fe Hy yard at Deming.Sunday morning and evening. It
.y D Roi euK8Kd in tim- - gists,js the intention of Mr. Hammoud ..,,.,- - nA w,. vVater was For Catarrh and Colds in the
head. Hunt's Lightning Oil is a The Chiuese and Boer wars costto hold services here every other truck at ou teet. John Bull over 1,OH5,000,000.Sunday. sure onre. A few drops taken inA white Wyandotte chanticleer
terually relieves and cures CrampThe Andrews mill is running on
wit six Landsome wives passeu
Too Great a Risk,
In almost every neighborhoodColio. Cholera Morbus and suchHaonv Jack ore. and we under troubles. Guaranteed. Price 25tnrough this week bound for someone has died from an attack:stand that the mill is doing ex and 50 cents.
of colic or cholera morbus, oftencellent work. Jn the Happy Jack
proposition Root & Co. believe
linn Cook has earned the dis Harry Bell, of Silver City, got before medicine could be procured
tiuction of being the leading rose or a physician summoned. A rethey have good tbihg
culturlist of the valley. HisUoral liable remedy for these diseasesFirat Hillnhorn Younff Ladv should be kept at hand. The riskto be; display this ytar promises
"I don't care, I've already been
grand
is too gruat for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ilemedy has undoubted
elUDg by a kissing bug this sea
It is hard to believe that Thos.son." Second Young Lady "O,
ly saved the lives of more people
end relieved more pain and suffer
C. Hall has passed away, that his
familiar figure will be seen no
more. He was a man whose pow
that's nothing, I've been iutroduo
ed to a dog that once belonged to
J, Pierpout organl" ing
than any other medicine muse.
injured iu a run away.
Ever ready, always reliable, are
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets.
They cure a cold quicker than any
known remedy. Easy to carry,
pleasant to take. Guaranteed.
Price 25c.
The house of li. T. Link at Han-ove- r
was destroyed by fire.
At best life is but short. Don't
make it shorter yet by rank neglect
of that oongh of yours, when one
bottle of Simmons' Cough Syrup
would cure you. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50c.
It can always be depended upon
er for gaining friends was equalled For sale by all druggists.A street lamp has been put np
The E. P. fe N. E. Uy Is build- - KEiiEK, mum & co.on Elenora street at the southeast oniy oj nw u.,,jrMrnerof Will. M. Robba' place. As the head of the county forIt illuminates a vast scope of ter. many years, keeping its affairs run- - ing a new eating house at Alamo- -gordo.
smootuiy, ue uneu a wuuu,a terror to mug
Tbe place worthily; as a fneuu un- -
A Farmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm neartravelers on dark nights tl 'I J liU i' J J I U 1U t, i .ll'lt t lCbiased by political sentiment, he tilt Bri . t t JIi I " BTir, i t'lTif; rii. il'.i Ti t niinuintysKbvCrTtr'Kjrhere came in a short time ago comWill 4eB bkUOW w lbe Hosweii pi minis wuui
strike.
Ammunition for R'llenand Shot Guns.
'Twas ever thus. Just throw
away a pair of good shoes and see
if some on won't pick them up
and try to wear them. Write a
good, racy pungent article about
nobody in particular and every-
body in general, and yet samebody
Mr. Joseph Pominvillof Still-
water, Minn., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach trouble, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach A Liver
pletely doubled up with rheuma-
tism. I banded him a b ttlo of
Chamberlain's Pain ll'tlm and told
bim to use it freoly and if not sat-
isfied after iininii it he need not pay
a cent for it," says C. P. Rayter,
of Patten Mills, N. Y. A few days
later he walked into the store as
straight as a string and handed me
a dollar saying, 'give me another
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
I want It in tbe honsn all the time
for it cured me.' for sale by (.11
druggists.
lamp fills a long felt want.
At the Union Hotel J. W. Lape-l- y,
Chloride; Mra. C. J. Desmond,
El Paso; John Brooks,, Andrews;
W. O. Thompson, Geo.
City; W. W. Jones, EI Paso;
J. R. Teasdale, J. E. Cook, St.
tools; Judge F. W. Parker, p. C
Townsend, Las Cruces; A. J.
MUI J. R- - Sikes, Cbas.
Bikes.
J. M. Websier received bis com-miasi-
aa probate cleik and ex
officio reorder last Friday end
(ook possessionof the office the next
r,iVz,. 4
P annel and Screen Doors.
in particular will twist and squirm
himself into that article and be.
boldl the shoes fit, they were
made for bim alone. The result
is that we go fishing forj a few days
until the wearer of those shoes has
bad time to quiet down. Verily,
health is more precious than ru-bie- f,
and bim that the shoes fitteth,
Tblets. He did so, and is a well
man to-da- If troubled with in-
digestion, bad taste in the month,
lacic of appetite or constipation,
give these Tablets a trial, and you
are certain to be more than pleaced
with the recnlt. For sale at 2.'o
per box by all druggists.
When vou want a uloasant phy- -
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
the unexpired term oiUv to fill fcTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROit.-
- i.t. Tho. C. Hall. Mr. WeiIU9 '" -
;h t home in the office Atthsl'ost Offlcscic try Chamberlain's Stomach tie ' CANDIK8,
rbtab oo ne thing to bim .s let Lim wear them.
i,r4uie, and aix.ot eftcea'ailLse frert
ililleboro. Carload abliiwenU of (tuy worra cotii.fv .4 entering an einnt advance and prtmperlty coMiueiia'ir-at-
with Ita Iminiiupe and yarled min-
eral rnourcea.
twi.'tity per cent, copper ore, carrying
alao gold apd allver, are becoming
! auife numeron and lpcreaalng. i1ie
ora la found Id both flux ura and con BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.tact velna and there I a large field atlll
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
it SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and IU
i:.c of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER. LEAD,
RON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
jAQ RJCULTURA L INTERESTS.
iv Advocate I constantly recelvum n jj;, valloy from only ttiree claims
to oil nerta of tlie country, Letters n,.r-- wu mined lu tlie minca f a few
Thlnrmtrl Antoefatol Prew war eorrospundent, I
M aboard tha U. I. 8. Utavklm durlm? tbe tutir AvaNEW
i MEXICO'S
ttioothi of tha rm(ilsrn. lltitratwl wlUi phutoyrapliaUkn by lit Author dui-lu- tb Itrbtvit The Most Scnsatlcnnl I
Book of tho Day.Mi
Tlia leva storr of tha hmnui umlM nf h Flvln
EKiodni on Bnuor uommwiort lnnm acott cblr, InciliiH-li.B-tlie blnKAdt. and dptrutlun of tip&iukll aat,7Vf, vw, visa aaaai linn itub.i f ih above and follow lug qiiee- -
Ointa1iu an autograph andomamonft and oanoaai 1
uwuuft vi i.u uaii uj Bcniajr.SEM1-- - "ThA facta of thA atnrv nf thj, ,ni,.ranl opertlin of the 'lrln)t Nqundron ha thaitutnur tell thetu lu thla Ixxik ai enrrect,"iff (All
-- W. 8. Stll LEV.IIITR IN'' t All tnbuwtlnir llarratlra of facta. Fiplalna tha is.eatlttd "KetrnyrfMia Moviitn(;" tha ' Loup;" tlia "Coallrtf J
and iHttlpa oooclualvalj avary advaraa rullnfiSnfpi
PRFSIDKNT DOOSPVPI T mk.m n...,.
yeara and with rery great proIt vi
I,(MK(,(JM. At llaruioan and at Ohio
rlda tber waa al .o aome ery profit
alibi allver nilnlng. No great fortunoi
bare bven mmla yat In the old dla-trlct-
but from tba Ilactra and th
TTlpK, Illehinoiid and Hnake inlliei
very re,if-tul;l- a auuia have been luadK
by leam-af- .
la tba docri-aa- In allver output dut
t; tha decllna la l!vi-r-, or to Um
of tlte or bodleat T'lto vary
rich ora bodlna, ao far aa known, bavt
been practically ei haunted, and tbi
aearch for worn la greatly dlacontln.
ued. Tba docllne la allvw ofH-ru-
airalnat tbo medium gradva and tbt
want of propr reduction worka pra- -
THE NEW VORK HERALD tar:- -"I New Vork. f !: "Mr. Orabim'i aiarr la QraJuai, a in icitin 01 iaa, laavaaraar aauuenoa (i
I a Court of
tat Ban auauni I aivr hear ar nail al tba
aval llflniai drii laa war. II aaaaadM
aa aiuca coaraia In fo about laklnf pboto-irap-
an II Hi la work lb uui. "
ulrr reputation, U
taaj caa k
Nllfilil.W, h... ...... tiefiire tho nubllo timt hu Interuatvd evurytKXly aathe amnner In which Admiral Helile i hi trKiii-ii- . mtiii r.,,,1 A.nn, n,n r,,,t, a i
CLIMATE
Is the Bviit in
the Wrrld for- -
II 17 J!L LI Haj
denmiu, the fuli rmoynition ithm Hwm of SantimQo. This Utok tvBook li rollingjust- as It i(.:rm rtu and nn tho eyewitness. sttw it.ii. TthnriLl nnmnilatliina nt ir nlI i , .wi(iiiiinitMia. uiiiii nuu iiiiukb now Ttttmj. rpn'i tevea
.. To answer correeoiiuVut, to
reliable, accurate aul juilieuUc
.nation, and to urtlirr advance
,r grfat imereste,
' ' lf$l ebject of thla
rtk&y
: d found at Htllatwro In tjnnrtt
i u ur lu ilnfr7 In both, but prlii-- ,
iilly in tour vein. Iletweeu two
I three 1m ii tired rJaltne have Im-i- l 1
on these vrtna whleb allow iy
at tli aurfiu-- and tha work dmia
iUeto varies from mere eamnanieut
,. to tlie principal 't'ia that nv
n develojied to dntu '
Imt l tlie nature tf )a ore? Uou.
.i.d' Iron eultihlde and some coin-livel- y
free milling quarts. Wltb
,
'1j tlie ora b"fonif Kiiicliliiu and
'nrfiiirallnir material, 7'lie percent-i- 4
of winr In the ore Jiljii-- l to tiie
.welter U from one to twejye tiuiu--- .
concentrates noiiii-lln- tf p littcb a
i iiiy milt. Silica In crude or from
y to vlKbt-flv- Kiiiclifr ceitlfl-- n
allow the ore to carry from two
."mii'teen ouim'i" of gold, rum tljree
. ounce !Iver. 'J'lie built of t.lio
.e mid concentrate ahlpjied, himevw,
II average alnMit f 70 per Uii.
in tlicrs Im'PU ftf jartcw jirudiietkiwT
Opportunity kiu bus produrad!
ton i)t or and urc; ItnLf a tull- -
.
' -'- ..vrndii.,. wrvauTWiiUK OUHlfc. AL ytilWh. riOW II U.6 UlllO U) JHAKB nUNbr
V rice 9 1
.50, 9 1 .75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desiredM 0 JTlaa-aerf- a . . M -
k laLT n irrrn I . . .. .wwmum m--u i soie fuamners. cttiUAUO. r
only partially proepectwl. Rome very
Jnrge velna of lead-allve- r ore forty to
Cfty feet wide and averaging over
t,ve per cent, lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kanana (Jity cinjipany
la now at work and building a mill for
on of (beae groupa. Ind ore la alao
found lu richer condition, kolid gulona
bouldcre of great alae ara quite com-
mon and Indicate tba poaalblllty of
treat dejioalta In tbe contact velna. Not
far from theao ore depoelta there are
large and etenlve velna of coal of
tine quality. Tbeee minea end deima-It- a
have been known to exlat for aome
Jin i a, but It la only lutely that sn
real atn-titlo- baa been paid them. It
look a now aa if tha Cnballoa will be-co-
tbe foremost mining aectlou of
tbe county, Tbe new ownera of tbt
Armemlarlt grant, which lncludoa a
portion of tbe coal and mineral land,
are going In for a liberal ayatem 6)
leaae or aula of tlwtr property, am)
they will exteualvely advertiau the!)
inducement. All of thla dlatiict i
within a few mllea of the A., T. & 8.
V, main Hue railroad, wltb a frelghi
charge of about $2 per ton to tbe El
I'nho amelter. No better market for
mi e than El 1'nao cau lie got at proa
out, aa the amelter tlieie meet all
retee offered from more dtatunt points,
and tt:e jrent envlnu In time la mucli
to the advaiitfle of the ipluer. Other
prumtKlng llolda with exteimlve depots
Ita of leud ore aultnble for couceutra
tlon are found lu tbe Ourioiiter din
trli-i- , als ml lea aouthwoHt of Kinga
ton, and on the Machhi, a few mile
aouth of I.4ike Valley.
I" there any good land atlll open to
ai'ttleineut? fully ar,(XK uciea of llrat
and aocond bottom lunda on the Kin
Urende and lta tributary atreama. All
of the lauda are auaceptible of Irrigit
tlon by reaaoiiahle money luvectmeut
or by community dltchoe and cenaU.
What cropa ere rained? All klinle of
fruit, grain flud vegetabloa; everything
that will grow In aoutbern ICuuhmh
and tiklHhomu will grow here. The
aoullicru latitude la mitigated by tile
altitude, which la 4,2W) feut on the Ulu
(irande to between O.tKK) and C.Ua feet
alnve sea level on thu nimiutalu
alrenme. Tbe aupply of water from
tbe river la ample mid In the valleys
t
.mr'rv(.tMH , ,. m FOa
Pleasure and' Con.foit,
vent the profluibla working of tha
bodiaa of low gmd ora.
Tiie xperlroHita tnada IB concnuira-tlo- u
bavw not l"cn thorough cnougb;
neither Wlltleya, VHiinem or jlga ar
by thctiiRelve Kiilllcleut, In a modern
mill (ha ora kwh throagh a arlea of
proceatica and each prorvaa will aava
from forty to alxty par eout of tha
Tiilmt In tbn pulp that cornea to It, ao
that tba tallinga finally flow off wltb a
Hill log loaa. In till a field there la a
line opening and a certain prullt foi
tba Investment of capital.
It tba mineral field thoroughly ax
plored, or la therv atlll a cbanco foi
Intelllgaiit proapectoreT There aro hun-
dred of aijuara in Ilea In tbe mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la l)"t likely
that tbe llrat wava of prowpactora fonnd
all tin tretmurea Ibat nature haa atored
lu the bllla. Tba great dN)Mlta of atl-vu- r
chlorldea and aulphldca huiml In
tbo liiiilnl Chamber at Lake Valiev
and 111 ewveral KlugHton miiica bavi
their roiiiiloi'pai'tM waiting for llir
lucky man, but tha bllla, Ilka thu Hcrlp-tiiifd- ,
iiiiiHt bo lutelllgolitly Henrehei)
lafora they glva up their treamirea.
Tbo projector can work all tha yenr;
if nnythlng, ierbapa butter lu wlutui
time. Many of tha mlnea, alao, art
Our feo returned if we fail. Any one 6ori(ling sketch and description cl
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon requeat, Fatants;
secured through us advertised for salo at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receivo special notice, without charge, it
Tiik Patent IIiccoiid, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, ooasultfMj
by Manufacturers and Investors.
fiend for eamjilo copy FREEa Address, ;:-i- ;
VICTOR & Ca. '
Patent Attorneys,)
Evans DsilMfcg, WASmiGTOtt, 0. 0
rro to the
rv -Siikka Wars m - fco TfSAnf-alKtli-IT ti'tu U M X" !"'"' "flu '
ADVICE f.S TO PATENTABILITY ff'l V f? iy Noi.lco lu " InventiTsv " j. .. n 4Book 'HowtoobUtin p:swt.i." is k: f iti i
j tlliira. The HniiiiiiKa mlna 7,i"W
mill I.W.tWI). The Uiehiiioiid 5.000
ond over ItfKVm 'J'btwe am tlia
t pr iil in cm o far,
. tlia Iiillllliif facilities gWiff PfHQ--,
ly ttiey ara uul-t- ae aarV'f ,)iua
n from rlfty lo seventy five put
mi the IwHt. A modern cuntoiu
1'iidly neertml and a fortuiw
v jirtle who will tnilld one,
du r and aa ldt cnnt-a-
inn m'c, wiiU proper apptliwm
fy lo td";y- jtjMjtt. would Ua
,
U LUu oviici lt g.9 iay, or 6V
ivtini iln fiiiili? 'iln'y ara ra-- ,
'npl, I. ut lny ara imt giving
lu u niiuet, uf ir'.flnK bonda oo
i ilub.v. . tmi'UiB tba paat
ui noma tblrly uilMva lmv tmcn
.illy around Ain;i(i JlVak, and
'!. prl' paid 'l7,(Xa
ii.. ina bicuma tba ligiit )ro-nn- d
l)i !( paylus In tb dip-i-dtba owner would now ai-- k
liiiKo auiu. Tba greatly liij-- .
;.rle of oopH,r and lowaf
o raiH bave of Imp beou ery
till to tlit'wH milieu. Willi a K"oi
. mill tba proijifBn would be
Location- - Koiices
& oilier Blanks
IWS tit at the
ADVOCATK O! I K E.
Ouir(tK mnttitrniM. Nn fun till uUnl la a.t Lsltera atrtettv 1
f E. 6. SIGRSKI. at)l t .:wuf.V.Mn.ai, 0.0.fA FREE PATTEON 1own (,,,, , f , ar r tub I(oil se ,cri y,.r I
'11
tv jLar.vvjBlt'?.-.ira- au imp , uaj
m: laittA l"T i hr tuti!.il enV
aalsp-- ilien.nLni
noM;iinl lurt , v,t,
wi i . . wut . I'd toj.yl.it.ly Jffpnta S,.u I,,f . DO M ScPaUStylUli( knlf.thta, Mutp'( lo- -
ii ail-- , iumi'n tr.i i aim a ixtohtiuly
MU4 V..e
aiKiugb cau be obtulned wltb a little
ugtuuetiug.
W hat imuket la there for farm pro-
duce! There la a good local market!
In the milling canine for rery much
more than hue yut been produced. Aa
regulur prlcea we can quote: Alfalfa,
X) iv tuUi corn, $1 to $l.fK per l)o
pouudn; potntoea, t'i lo OS per 1U
pound; applea, 1 nr bnnvl.
Aru the cattle raniioe fully occuplodV
Wet.t of the lUo t;iuni)o thu range U
pretty well alockud, but east of tin;
liver tlicru la un exteualvo rimgo, well
gaeil, that needs only tbe digging,
of Viella and neee:iry pumping appu
ratus. Water Uneaib the aurface
there U plenty, ua proved by tbe lull
rood weiia.
la the country aiittahie fm rabnlng
Due fheep ami goatu? Theru are quia
a number of peoijc alreudy m lio claim
tn be pp. flt'iblv fi'Vf il in 'h' '"i
n kh nnd ll.i H it Ui.i.oiitt'ei lv noioilt' I
ii r- -
The nmat notable event at fhl writ-
ing nt lllilMiul'o Is the opening up of
the large vein of rleh gi ld ore on th
4"! foid level (if ilio fea'-- mine.
ll.tlii.: from liihlory, h. o
Uiemeu t.eoeu liy m lr:.a, .1.
pre li Pine, the fiibike vein ti p o
line- - I up to d.ile, .llut I,M), Mill, li
urn lev na aoove tne foot wall bad lieco
AWAY I OK YOUR
Ie llie lU'tit
Open to leaning rind the chime of thua
etjlklng rich depoaita are wrth con
aidetatkm. lung time and very llbar
ul li'imen nr the rule.
Whiit alkiut tbo recent dlncovertaa
of rich gold and allver tullurlum
orii7 They are found ao far on on
cinliti oil TruJlMo crock, ab'Ut alx
nillee aouth of Kingston. Hetwaefl
fioiMm and frUMXKt Ima already been
renliziil nil nnIo of ore. All thla
been In mini 11 buDifhoa of oro clone tc
tlio aut fuco. Quite a iiumlwr of mlni t
and proiM:tore are going Into (hit
new field. Tlie aectlon hml Inim q
tlroly Iguorvd and U'youd a little aa
ieanuioiit work, nothing waa dout
there. Now, with ore allowing m
win Hi thouNAiula of dollar pr ton, b
la I'kely to l beard of around tb
world. On Terra Wanea cveeh, not
far from theae new licovprlee, are a
uuinUxr of (rood milieu, notably tho l
jabu, atemljf producer of good rt
wbi.U bi lnga froiO $100 to 500 pel
ton.
What copper and lend wlnee and 1(
poaita are there In Hlerrn voumy r Neiu
(ihloilde. In tho northern pint of tha
county, (here are mtnee.of bl,,b grd
(topper ore, which are nlo rl:b In ill
ver, front five to alxty per cent, eoppet
and up to J.im oiiucea of allver per ton
The KM ver Monument of thla groin
haa pioluced eoinelblng over $!V,fHl0
Tltvae mince wImi curry good gold rnl-uea- ,
Inchtding (he Oolumbtia. Hecent
dev'htuuelita on tho HooKler liny HI
t'bloilde. Imve dlacloMwl a t'ne con
Alt $em Ktinmd cm Perturrtkm 4w
''V Mi ni t trnut .4f h nri t lii.iti
A i l.i.l in nrilr ., r tf
m tl iii m, m h itt.ni tifirn
Tin: M CALL CO..
II V'att .list St. HI V.IRK. -
vVHWl BO YEARS'EXPCHIENCK On the MarketH ia a llntne Product. fill. If la
is'llie l!i Ht.jMrd (livpti Kntue
StiafHi lion to Tlit-e-
Wlin Uee It St .tcment
nr or tltfblaT FVom tb
'
'it El I'uao ani'ller finm fd
'o'i; from iiiIiih to mill 70
U pi ton.
in ilif ifi'olonlcnl formatlonf
pti fofiu.try rock, by tbe il
k ipdiwltn; tba oi valiif
l ai'i ompn i vlna dlket of flna
elii and l;)rd.v porphyrr
i iii through ikJt '.'ounlry uortb
. ui.d mmtbWMt, Mi.M of tha Vein
i fnlrly cmiy worklun, oh drf com-af- t
prlcva Iihtp Wn from f3 lo W
t fool, lui'llria ahafra on vclu ura
lenjily drt?iu, but Torllcul abaftii In
riK-- liarf tjnivtu-tt- U'u found
" i HJK'llhlit.
iii in li hiiomt lu winter? Not
i awcar by; tbn cllinutfi, win-iiiiihi-
is, fjMiu a ui)ii(ir'a
nf iew, inrfwft. No li')iili'ii
I'lietiiiioula for tba ihIwaT to
i nieh il.irr IlilnlliK? TbeiB
- t:' vt plaei-- r (li'ld whlvb )
uiiii'ii and thorp are nhvnyu
en ut work who uiakn from l
r day, Aa otvnsloiml inii4r't
i.p ilia nernee. Of onro antna
jir- - luckier tliMU oiTiera, here aa
( beia. Moat of tht jtold la found
v. ti n a f"w feet of the mirfnee, Tba
i ,'M'ii rtKip up tint pay aiieak dirt
ii run It through dry wuhIiIiik ina-- .
Th tieitt water la diataut
ul'va Sfld nlHuit W feet tha
i iet. Several companlea bnra
u f n 'ued to work the plaowrt on
nieh m'uI, but tha liiiini'iiKe cit of
ii;t:tf ll fnj3Jient watf Im itiadv
Legal Blanks,
Till- - WHITE" LILY Letter Heads
rrV,'t, C3evi,,o'Tttc.
A nrna nitlnnr ft idiolfh i.uO A r, it. inn i ia?
Oitti ia.v n..rlaMi our ttiini-- in,t- frhftil nn
tnamt"n m pnit-nh'- rnni"d ahia. natt Min
, t.H f i .iiUniCiiliial. I I 'tuUi
aunt fri-f- aaonrr fur uttctirunf patanti.I'alirnia tnn t'lrouctj Jlpnn A u, rxlf
toiU', Tt tt li.'Ut tlirts - t- -u
A hmnrHortict) IllHutratat, wptlt1y. 1 urtrwt
ii cf anT polani.ttf? Jmr.ul, rm. f 1 ftTur ; f'Hir nixiitlia, $L Said Uj nl nutvuhvilurit.
LMUNN & Co.,B f.'ew VcrR
Mi wioii o.lHd. eib V Waslilui.ti.il, H. u
tltudlcd by" all JM rrliHtita, and
Mauufactured by
Location Notices.
Bill HeaJs,
liiiuoua Vein of gold ore.
n,e of which asafya fourteen ounce)
f"ld per ton. im .nuuu la umkiiig a
j;ood hhowll'g if ore, ainvlal valnei
ridng forty onncea gold per ton. "l'lu
Tuiiiiel in. tie ie it ahlpper of oil
with n value of allver iMf ouiieea, cop
per twenty two jer cent., gold $'..'('
The Niiiy. f l'D In the amne di rlct, l
a good prodiicer of hlgh-giad- tillver
rollowd, whet'eae thla oro gut- - off lo
the hanging wall. It was hint Ita
present dlnivyevy niakee praetlcaily a
new mine of the Snake and liiaurea a
large productiou for a long time to
couio. Kxport e;tmatt nt from $l.Vl,-OtH- )
to $:nx,(Mlil on tho ground already
known. The ore 1 about one-fourt-
flrtd-elna- $T5 to f 1(1 v tou, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On tbe aamo vein,
further north In the rouiij
the WiM'en have got ii.lo a bonnmtu
ami will make a fortune tlierefrom.
from tbo El Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Willing Ooatimny are now
hoisting very rich oro, and enough o.'
it 1 keep the mill In full awing. The
rroMvr mine. In the name vicinity,
doing well and beginning to abow
a reward for the development of the
lat veer. In tbe Tlei ra IUmiic dl
'J, E, HOPKINS,
Amy, - N. MexeciiiMT ore of the nnlie inri 'ly I 1TMI DIMkNO POR 0fSteveks PistolsThere la a revival of (nterwet In thla
.1 let i let and aotne good prlaea wlU N.
found In the nmiiy clalnia wblclj have
liecli Idle eliice iSM. Among the tunny
ia iNcaiaaiNa aaaioLv.
Hx-- e leen mnkiiiK for 117 yearn the
TIP I P ,2-- J blwrt K. V
ThA MAMOND, tOnrd Lirn-l- ,
aifhtA ......
Sme with h harry 7.90
;ieit'rtie that will undoubtedly be i
1 ss.ttrmi
E anta Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, ht, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, On.aha, St, Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through, Trains, East Time. Smooth Track."
trlet there Is an lmpitiiit dlacovery
of lead carbonate ore of gre.tt promise
In the nnrtbern dUtrlcta a tiumoer oi
good atrlkes both lu old aud new prop
ertlea, are rciiorted. The Iminenncly
rlcb gold orea found lu tlu Ivanhoe
and Kiuxirla mine, and also In the
Great Republic group at Orufton, are
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction A New Y$rk compauy
baa been organised and Incorporated
for tbe purchaae and (Hieratlon of the
lIillnlro mlnea, among which the
fcandla T(iip pnrebae la completei!
and abort time option are held on the
Oarfield, McKlnley and other. The
Wlcka mine comnanT'i capital batlwra enianred. a new aiuiagvr
and active development wU!
enon e In or.l.-r- . So many favuntblr
IndiecM of a'.ibntantia) nmmn uiuv.io
ie:ird from during the year la the II.
A. Treasury." In the Cuchlllo range, a
few milt a to tbe cant of Chloride,
l hero are lliue-ehiil- e contact (leponlta
jf bad cartxniate and galena, auto of
oopper pjrltea, anil there are poanlMU-Ue-
of Very great reward for email
nvcetmeiita lu thla direction. At Iler-tnoa.- i,
licween Itllhdtoro and Chloride,
here la one jt tba auwt ateadlly pnv
luctlve mining caniHi la Kew Meitcu;
niall aa yet, but wltb a great future.
a at Kinsmen, the aurface haa uoen
ell pnCfcted for allver dvpwelt and
ver Jl,,i,i has bteu etvured.
development and proper reJuc-tlo- n
worka for the uUliuttion of lowttr
grade ore are uow needed. Hie low-.rad- e
tr-- - a' MMi-tntl- sit'ana mere are great maaeee of auph or
lu algbt to luauy of the mine. Oopier
and lead area ara found lu grvat guan-tlt- y
lu tba CabeiW aaiti tat tlto 1U
new company na recently teu d
to exploit thla with a tua-- .
ua of (be llmrua ljpth!a In
'Imply tba cry f.i method and
'.t lo ittcacial
m your ekilnia' of th ton.
of tha HlllntMiNi iitino. at"
, t I!etween Iwu uue
tA a 4uarfr dilllbma.
IU niiji im ma 1 btg nmnay at tntt
itjp In Hlerra county in the KiimaioB
ii.trA't tit l. !y riAtikliu. J lat k Colt
;u:i.oii. Soi-er- l ir, tVti:H-.M.k- . puledocut
Kiuixar.ii), .'.r.i!. H. p, llJiitobi, Tm--
isr. i''ln!.i. II ) bioiia, Juiiierlanil
K"b; ! and f few otbir prupt.,rttv
ad op t i 14 i,iadH a'u output ii
..vrT r lK'tl t:,iwO UtMf if llver, fol
;
, Mct'ai'H pr1 of Kl eenta t
f thetip in :). made laij;
., i (y ier cent, uu
i ; n't ' n v ?'
. ut wU ;i i--a V I 4ikltt ud O'.be.e
4.aaBUBayjBkaaBBaaVVaBBMaaauaaVaBBa
The Piainond Platol will ahoot a C. ft.
.), .ii short or .'ti long nil" nutrtdg.
8TF.VK1.SI KIF1F-- S a.p aJao known
thw world or-- . Kanar. In priue trotuft 00 to 173 pO.
fnd atan-- , lor ewtwloe; drwcriWnf; our
roat4fVa jo i mud aoutaiuln: tnlore-a-tiu-to ab Mt ra.
T... I . w...
El egant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Slet p'ng Cars to Denver, Karisas City and
Chicago Touist Sleeping ars scr.ii-wee- kl to St Paul
ind Minneapolis.and once eachweek tp St. Louis and Boston,
All trains not having dinii g cars step for meals at the
amous Santa l:e Route Harvey Hcvses. l ull informatioa
heeifully furnished U on application
GhO E BOE,
tU F. 4P A,
y! . i. BRl)WNE( T. P. P. A..K. Paso Tela
9 lit J 1' ItIS All 110 I COL bO.
. 0. CHIC0PIE FAUS, MASS.! l.e tUt tltb tbe new can j
